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LEGISLATURE Of NQRTH CAROLINA..1 : KF-Th-

n following correspondence, if not of its nominees than has been, manifested m - t":belUhonnds who are now, as then, thirst,
for Southern blood, threatening' the men intentionally withheld from, it certainly; was t favOi of Mr. W W. Holdcn -- and the tictct j jicsolval, That to avoid a continuation of

to this; office in: time for its
1

which ho lads, under the metoxuecs bo j lrpublication in our last ifsue. It appeared In ' vitally altered Bioeo tho 2bth ot v epruary, jibertiw, this - meeting- - will forthwith proceed to

place along witlr my countrymen to defend tha
honor, liberties and rights of the South. '

I am with tho greatest respect, "

.
'

i . V - .v. Yours verv truly - r v "

Jr. It. LOVE,

'"y y y ' y I senate. - -
"

.,' '.
v v ! "WsDSisnar, May 8, 18oi.: --

,". The Speaker balled" Ihe'enate to order 'at lb
o'clock and 20 minutes. i ,

'Prayer by Rev. T. E. Skinner."- , ,
Journal of yesterday read and approved. '

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson". Introduced a bill to

,tor wc are vet toxnow id uy cUug .u ,

has yet declared in favor of tue titket wnicti j ' i

!

X'3
authorize the Governor t have repaired

Mic heads. The charge,' too, that it was a.fUonyontion election to be neio on Aionany nex.

!

bridges across the Western Turnpike for tbe. t:,

transportation of troops, provisions, munitions ot j '
war, feq, vltead first time, passed and referred to'. :
the committee on military affairs. -

Mr. Avery from the'eommittee on the Judicia "
ry reported back tbe bill to authorize the volun- - ; .;

teers In thejr respective encampments tovotoforj '. . ,

delegates to the Con vention from their respecttve f, .
'

counties, : with slight amendments, and upon the." ' "

adoption of said amendments, recommondod Its!'
jassage. ' '. '. '. ' :

'
', , '": ;. '

t On motion of Mr, Avery, the rule ware u- - ; . .
ponded for . the purpose of putting the bill P" H. ,

'
second and third readings. .The mendmont,'ofj ', .

the committee adopted, and the bill passed Its ctfl ;, ;

eral readings and ordered to be engrossed. .
' ! ;!. ..

Mr. Avery moved to reconsider the vofe by'..'
which the bill passed and to lay that motion on
the table. Agreed to.

. ,.

Mr. Outlaw, from the select committeo to whom
was referred a bill to provide against the iacrlflco
of property, and to suspend proceedings" In ceri
tain cases, reported the same back to the Sen a to
with slight amendments, and ,recommonded Its ,

passage. : j,

' "."),.
Mr, Outlaw moved to suspend the rules fur the V"

purpose of putting the same on its second and - .

third readings. Agreed to. j
j "'' " ' I

last standard : -
. , ;

C'OnitESPONDEXCE.

IIaleigu. Mny C,
llov". Geo. E. Batx;kr:

Dear Sir' Having been members of ihd dif-
ferent parties in tho late contest, wo havo.bcen
requested byMossrs. "Wilder and Lewis to confer
with you and stato, thftt they being prompted by

spirit of conciliation and desirous that r!d party
lines should to r.lliterated.and all cordially unit?

forwarding tho best inti-res- t of our tstale, to
make tho following prut-ositio- : That all who

i - i i r . i r . r v : iwero canuiuuu: ior inti .onTcnuon iroui tun i

County in tho recent content, shall now withdraw I

their names and sutler the jieoplo to select a now j

of ca'ndilnt,s upon whom all may unite to rep
resent them in tne Convention called to assemble

the 20th f tho present month. "Vc nro tT

oTrv that Hp), llan'd will agree to any
arranscment mado by his friends for tho purpose

keeping ju cople nnited.
An cany answer is rcepcciiuny ri(puesu-u-

Respectfully yours, j

f VM. li. COX,
KVKUAKD 11 ALL.

i JCaleu.11, May 0, 18G1.
(iKTtEifliN : I havo received your note of

Ok day, containing a very extraordinary proposi-

tion, which you present to ma in the naina of
Messrs. il.lcr and Lewis. ine proposiuon is
that I shall withdraw rnv namo as a candidate
for tbe Convention, in ordor that tho people may
elect their own candidates; and the motive which t

induces this proposition is adetue for conciliation
and compromise, and tne t biiieruiion

'
oi oki puny

liflee. i. -

After having bcen.chosen by a vote of Almost
two to one, if Febmap-- , to represent the pooplo

this county, I consider, it scarcely a fair pro-

position from centleincn who received but a third
the votfsof the people, to withdraw my Iiame.

Ttra object which dictates the proposition is no
doubt in itself a very good one, to wit, to cbliber-at- e

party lin-.-s- ; but ho cojpea it that ln;re are
any party lines on this occasion to be obliterated 1

Couma it not from this, that as soon as die; Con-

vention bill passed Messrs. Lewis, Kaivd, and
Wilder announced themselves a3 candidate), with
out any particular solicitude being express, if it I

wus felt, that tho people should bo su tie red to se- - I

leel their own candidates; Anacomoii m.iuioo
from tbe faot, that the JutrnrU newspaper in this
town of Saturday made a falso and vile asiault
upon iui ? j And comes it not also from this, Uat
Mr. Lewis'cpcned his canvass before the jK-p- by
making !d party issues ?

UuUtT.tbebO circumstance it seems to mo tlat
the patriutio Lh of Mosars. Lewis and Wildjr
to banirh paHy'and promote unity, should seek 1

granncan oy a KJJ L. ':Z. ?J
Own ivwpr, ana vna is uy wimumi.ji ..v..
names from the canvass, and thus make an, end of
the part? character which they, and they t"b'i

ThA amendments proposed ny tbd committee
adopted. Bill read second time. ;

' '

:'

Mr Slubbs offered the following amendment toi .

be inserted as section 8: -- " ' '. " " ' ;. :'

"This act (ball not apply to any Interest upon
anj! debt now outetanding, which has 'accrued, of ,

mar accrue, from and after the first day of Januai :

ry, 1861.' Andif any debtor shall fail to pay '

such interest on tbe first day of January of each '
and every year, then it. shall be lawful Tor the .
person to whom the same 'may be due, to bring ' '

havo jjiven to Uio .tranaaclion, : , , - V
. At ail eveuf, gentlemen, my name hawing boon trays and Granville Grays, have been ed

betore Uio people, at tbe call of nuifiy per- - C(j toi leave here for Weldon to-d&- y,

will not bo withdrawn. After tho! ussault , i

Sad upon me by the party newspaper 1 have wcre thej will meet five companies already
mentioned, to withdraw my namo would be. a 8tatoncd!at that point. The whole force,
virtual confession of diohonor. Elected by the - C

whi assembled, at U cldon, will he organand iousnn.lo bv a vast vi.f in February, conx

boofcT 1 .hart 2ve the jpio lud.-ct- wither
they atiU Lave sufficient reliance in my capacity,

enlr,lst he defence,
V triwliblu,Ir7 -- .

f h
- h liandi t

E iuncturc of their affairs, if they dc--

, ; j EXTRA SESSION .J ; . J

";
'

7" . SENATE. -
.

"V

:

'
?tb 18CL

The Speaicer called the Senate to order at 10
" f - - ' ' ' " '

'-- . Jo'clock. , '.. - ,
Journal of yesterday read and amended, v
On motion of Mr. Avervi the iniunction of se

crecy relative to the acts of' the secret session of
the Senate on yesterday, wjis removed in order
that the Clerk might .readi tne journal oi mis ;

morning, i
'

; ,. .: 'j ' :

Mr. Monphcad, from the committee on aiuua-r-v

Affairs, reported back tbo bill to provide for
tho enrollment of free men pf color in the militia,
and recommended its rejection. 'V i

Mr. Outlaw introduced p biti to prevent mo
sacrificing of prcperty and ;suspension.of executions

in certain cases. . Read and on motion of
Mr. Outlaw, referred to a 6qlect committee of five
and ordered to bo printed., j"

Tha bill to invert tne rsenai at uayeueviue
into a jnanijifactory of arms and munitions of war,
taken up and read-th- e secouid time.' v--

Mr. Outlaw moved to strike out thp word .

Colonel"" wherever it occur in the bill and in
sert the word "CaptaW'i-a- s he' did not deem it

.- - 1". f .m t I. i.i.lunecessary io nave an oiucerioivviiav rim iu au
charge of, and superinteBd the arsenal. Adopted.

Mr. Turner, an amendment to the effect that no
civilians shall have charge' of said works., Not
adopted. i

' ' . f!
'

f . ..
'

The bill then passed reading, v :

On motion of Mr. Avery, the rules were sus
pended, the bill read the second time, passed, and
ordered to be sent to the Iousp, asking its con-

currence iri the amendments of the Senate.
A messaare from the House transmuted sundry

engrossed bills and. resolutions, announced thoir
passage in that Dody, ana aseea ine concurreuco
of the Senate therein. One;of whieh was a bill to
raise ten thousand State ttfoops. The same-wa- s

read the fi?st tim, and passed.
On, motion of Mr. Aveiy, the rules were sus-

pended for purpose of ipuUfng the bill on its
second and third readings, i

The same was read ineseconaume, ana penning
its further -- consideration,! on motion oi . Jir,
Waugh, the .Senate went into iseeret session.

ilOUgE of COMMONS.'
Y . ' iv ; ... ; "

House niet at ten o'clock. .

Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Shober. from the committee

bills, repojted the following, which were signed
by the' Speaker and sent to the Senate :'. ;

A bill tq repeal restrictions on tne nsuenes in
certain streams ; a bill providing tor patrol v a
bill to amend charter "f Northamptor. Guards ;

a resolution in favor of Ed. Yarborough; a re3-oluti- oa

to jnuthorjze. the (iavernor to appoint a
Commissioner toj the Congress of the Confede
rate States at Montgomery; a resolution 1 tihanKs
to his .Excellency, the Governor. " '

; '
- . " '

; -- KESOLCTXOXS. :;;

By Mr.lMerrimori, instructing the State Trea-
surer to pay interest on the public debt into the
bank uf North Carolina. I Referred to commit
tee on ways and means.

llr Air.; (Hieek. instructinc tlio Trealtirer to
withhold from market the coupon bonds of the
State for purposes of internal improvement, un-

til further orders. , '!

By Mr Withors,4t: seiwl-- a message, to tho
Senate proposing to adjourn f'on Saturday
morning next at-f- r o'iclock.landit was adopted.

By MrJ Davis, of Mecklenburg, requiring the
Qaarter Alaster General tof advertise for contracts
to furnish for the armyj i'loth, tents, &c. . Read
first time. V v! ' ". : y '' '

Bv Mr "Ransom, a'resolution empowering the
Governor: to provision Southern troopa. passing
through the State to Virginia,; Rules suspended
and the resolution passed, and was engrossed and,
sent to the Senate. .

plLLS.ISTRODUCZl).

By M r! Meanw, establish the Mariners school
Of North Carolina.! Inferred to committee on

Lmilitary aflairs. '
.

j "; ' ' '

propcrty,Jand stay execution in certain cases. To
tho judiciary committee,, iand ordered to be prin-

ted; ' ''! .i ''j "' X"- ' :"
By Mr; Slade, to regulate tbo pay of volun-

teer ; laid on the table for the present.
A mtasage was received from the Senato trans-

mitting the following engrossed bills and resolu-lion- s:

- i ; '.- -
.

A bill to repeal the 5th sec. 76th chap, of the
Ilevised "Cxli conwrnink onths. ' Laid on the
table V a bill similar having already passed. . ,

A rHBotution declarinff itbat this Stato will pay
no part of the publie debt incurred by the United
States since the" 4lh of Slarch last. ' Passed tho
several readings and ordered to bo enrolled.

; A resolution to' pay tne Commissioiers to
"Washington and to Montgomery during the late
regular session. ;

' ; ''V k :';
Mr. Slade appeared in his seat, and by consent,

tad his vote recorded, in favor of the Convention
bill. -

, j; V y. f
' ' JX'y -

' '
tlLU 0" TltK KKCOND RSADIKO. .

A hill for the protection of the citizens of the
Stato.-provide- s for raising a North Carolina Le--

gion ot Uavairy.. iejecwju yens i , waj' -

A bill jto raise ten regime.its of Stale troops.
Indefinitely 'postponed-rbein- g superseded by an-

other bill..,:i f" i '.; "'fr t '1-f:'y--

resolution to appoint a Council of War -

Passed second reading and referred to committee
n'n militarv affairs. : - ' c i ;

A resolution granting he franking.privilege to
members of tha Legislature ana to volunteers.
1 .irl fin the table. L l v rt ' l f 'f ' y '

I Ssnatoi bill to amend the charters of the city of
Raleigh and other cities sand towns. , Passed the
several readings and ordered to be enrolled.
. A. resolution to pay oomaiissioners to Wash-

ington and ta Montgomery, Passed and ordered
to bo enrolled.. - ,.W...".:,.v..- -

s A rhsolution of instructions t the Quarter Mas
ter General. Read second time and laid n tha
table, s .u,-- : ').:.. : . -4

; - i
- A messagawas received from the Senate con-curri- ne

in the ilouse propositon to raiso a joipt
nnmmit onnost offices and post roads, and nam
ing tbe Senate branch thereof. - The Speaker

on the part of the; House, Messrs. Donnelly

iVindeaer, i eates, lenwng ana jaicneior, .

j Also armeesatce transmitting House bill to pro-

vide for the manufacture of .arms, with amend --

ments. The House refused to concur iiv the amenii-imcnt- s.'

i- - J 1
' ' V ' ' ' ' ;

v" - --' - - y--

r' Oft motion, of Mr,! Mondcnhall. th House took
up tbo reselation. lntriu;ting the- - pablic Treasa
ter to "Withhold from; market coupon bonds of thq
Stato npt.rpriated Uytho lata regular iession;fof
purposes" of jptemal raprovements. : Amendments
were offered and dwelled, ai d the resolution was
then referred aconnMtie.oo..iBlernal improVe-rmsnf- a.

'- - --- 4 v.-- !.?.--..'.:-...-

Mr. Eapam introduced a bill by consent, to
provide for the public deftinc-- Th? bill was read
first Umef iwben, wn mption it as put on. the
second" reading, .

The bill wm considered -- by sections, pending- -

which, ' iJ-- : , . .

The House adjourned Ifll, 10 o'clock
morning. , ''..r- - ,

"y Below is thaleltcr of MrV-J.'.lt- Love, Jr.t
bis peat to House of Commons : r. t.

f-
- ' IiOUKit OK COMA'WSj 1ULEM2JI, N.

--
" '' ' k May Gib, 1361. -- ) --

lion. W, T. fioi-U- i, SjtouLrr of the , - v -

f - - i, Home of UumtMiitis i - ,
MIiciR SiiU-Believin- thnt Um presoiit Isesfion

of tliolnUlaturtf will aty las) a fw .dayaikuger,--

. - . ...- i i a ia a
minx ftavinir weia iHyscu u tviupj v .w
unteors before 1 left bonio, which lias been accfpV
ed and will be called into the service 'of tha State
immediatelyj, I herewith, tender my resignation
to the.Housa of Commons as a member from the
county of Jackson, for the purpose of taking my

tk MtM Stgisttr.
ean
iog
with

fc'EMNWxtKLT, (ringle copy,) ?4 00 a

NNeeklt, : " " 2 00 this

pijible inttriiblj ia tdiance.
for

UAL.EIGII. N. C.
. .

' -

vTlTHnY MORNINIK MAY Hi 1801.

FOR TIUE COXVKriOX. ho

OBOBGFT W. MOKDECjAl,
CHARLES MANLY, j

THOMAS BRAGG. L. had
TblbT0 ticket U eminently worthy of

the

. .- v icounty. A more nnexecpuonaoie nces ws
ncTer presented to conttitnent body. 11

cooibines intellect, information and bigb at
mbral worth, and it will command the mp--

we
port of a mjority of the Toters of Wake

ot
County. At this most grare and momentous

tVm nAnlAwSl nni fait tn ftTlil th(m- -
IOC

ffUesof tbe'aerTicesof ancb men as Geoj
Mordeai. Charles Manly and Thomas of

1;rgS' "
' ' '

I?"i;emeinber that the election for dele-pt- cs are

to the State Convention takes place on thA

.Monday next, the 13ih of May. '

. MEETING. '
A meeting of the friends of the rcople'a

Candidates. for the Contention, to-w-it: Geo
Merdecai, Charles Manly, and TLomas

i
Itacc.irill bo bold at the Court Honse, on

Satnrday eiening, at "I o'clock.

viin tTES FJR THE COXl'l'i I !

1M THIS tOCNTY.
A great deal of dissatisfaction prevails in

to
regard to the conduet of Messr. Badger and

llolJen in declaring themaelTCS candidates of
fjr the Conrention, irrespectife of .any'dec-Uratio- n

of public opinion in their behalf, and
is

in their summary refusal to agrep to any the
compromise'' It ia true that these gentlemen

were elected by heavy majorities to the Con-- j

Tention .which the people voted down in Feb

marr, but that is no indication that the pop

u!ir Toice is now for them, for the plain rca
son that since then matters have assumed an

to
entirely different complexion. In February

do gun W been fired. We wero in peace.

acJ although the prospect seemed gloomy,

tie I'oion men and there were no stronger

I.Yion men than ourselves were hopeful that

tie Union might be preserved and tie
tranwnt of the sword dispensed withl For

sme time after that period the people of the
were lulled into a 'feeling of qunii se

curity by the treachery and double dealing

. f Abraham Lincoln, He assured gentlemen

. character and intelligence that be wished

f t ace, and would do nothing to provoke war,

and while .giving these assurances, ne wm

coilectioe a fleet of armed vessels whose des

tiny was to relieve and reinforce Fort Sum-

mer at all hazard. This fleet having been

collected, the disguise was thrown off, and

Charleston instructed to in-

form

hi emissary to
the Confederate authorities that Fort

Sumter was to be provisioned and reinforced,

reaeeablv if possible, forcibly if necessary.

This was, to all intents and purpose, the

commencement of hostilities tj Ucjka.
And Tet. in the face of these facts JMr. V

W. Ilolden, on the litn oi Apruinucr u

caption of 'llostilities at Charlcston,Mays,

A blow has at length Un struck by the

Confederate States on the Government of the

United States." In this short sentence Mr.

Holdcn throws the onus of beginning' a

bloody eivil war on the South, holding the

South to bo eulpable, and of course the

North, as thers are two aides to every ques-

tion, to be in the right. ' Was this the lan-

guage for a" Southern man to use at such a

time, and is the author of such language a

fit representative of men who love the sec-

tion in which they were born and reared 1

Is it to go out from Wake, in 'which the

Capitol of this State is located, that they

have chosen as a representative a roan who,

in'the face of ill tb facts to the contrary,

asserted that the outh had culpably com

menced the wart For one, we can vote for

nn inch man. i

1

Arain. in the same paper, be says : " We
' . .

tr mnch fear that a general -- civu war i- -
.... , , i 7. frn th" ' "ZZZ :

dtstruct ion of civil liberty . .

Ia another portion of tha ato paper, com-

menting tfce New Yorkupon an extract from

Journal of Commerce, he uses the following

language : : ; ..
The ultra Black Republican, cry havoc and

let lio the dog of war wbila the ultra disution-u- u

of tha Joutt rtjoice over tbe shoddmg of

blood at Charleston- - 27f f extremes are tul
rmJctiy the eovmfry to i lbo

the country can alone save tbe cuuntrr.
TconTentioo of all tre SUtea would be able t- -

Aa aaid m our, last,
nTSScoogesanor th Trcaident can cug- -

mze tbeindependenceof ae "CoafederaU taW.'
power to aowo. --

all
Thev

the SuVe could either reconstruct tbe Ln.on

the. seceded Stat to ge ; re. As
ttEjKt to be drifting to civil nnfe agairwt

SL ITS ipl of the United State?; and
w?tta ftbdr bavia? bad any opporlunltT i

whichthe evlls

ItSUJVffix'rt a-- d utb, with

one common rain." - . -

Here it will be seen that after thenar
bad actually commenced thib'outbcrodi-no- .

aeekinff the suffrages of Southern

people for an honorable position; places bis

.ithera brethren in the same" category for

iciscbief with the damnable Black Uepbli- -

the gallows and the women with a fate
thousand times. worse, v Not only si; but

Southern .editor, at the very time when the

Lincoln was sowing bis proclamation calling

7u,000 troops wherewith to subjugate tbo

South, broadcast over tho land, and after the

Governor of North Carolina had been called

upon for tho tjuota of this State, and after
had "seen Lincoln's proclamation, rccom-mcnd- ed

a Convention of all tho-States.-
a

Yc?, if the ad?ica of Mr. W. VV lloldcn in

been followed. North Carolina and all

Border States would now, instead of being

engaged ia Oiustcring tbcirsons for tho dc-fen- ae

fd
of the South, have been sitting rrx a

Convention artjl bing and suing for peace on

the hands of the Northern Sfates. Again,

say, can euoh a man receive the suffrages of

jk couuicrn commuuuy s

IOnce more, wo find in the same of
K.t- - iii.. MiA.:t.i- -

OUUUMU muumuf;.
Vho in tho mtlire thfiday inccrcly frfonds

tlio Union"olKy"? Who would now make an
ff.irt tartvonstructftnd irpctuato a boken fabric. t

whose black KcuWican ;trcrmr and his friends
htavineoui sh6t and destructivo ncii irora

Srt hnfpi at Suditcr at th anolfondms but
dBod men, women and children of ihm chival-li- c

nd doTOrd' rnlmcttw Suto? n'iittinyloii

The IItuIJ 'n tpckin from impn'.jo and
on. ' Pora ihut'aitja drttruclivo sbcll" were

thrown first hj llha army of tho 'Oonfodorto '

men who were fired o by Maj. Andern tccre to
, tt..,t. If tho blood. ofrm vj' ' - - - ofWi Uii shM bv a brother's hand the

awfulresponiU!ity ff the act h on Jeffurwn

trulh of BUtory.' ; ;, '
So it seems that if Mr, W. W. Holdcn adds

bis other vocations that of the historian, he

will write down as a fact that, "If the blood

brethren has betii shed by a brother's
- mm. m

handttht'avful rtsvonstbildy Jor tne act

on Jefferson Davis and the government of
Confederate States." Again,-w-e say, is

such a man entitled to, the suttrages oi a

Southern community 1

As to Mr. Badffcr,feur objoctions to him

are, first, that he tons in connection wuu

Mr. Ilolden, and may, therefore, be supposed

endorse hi viows. And second, because

be is believed, aid wc think 'with good, rea

son, "to be in favor of a Central Confedcraoy

Wc are fortified in this opinion of Mr. Uad

ger's views by the' following extract from his

card to the people of ake tounty . ,

Yo know ray views r'r,!n.ior lht'f
wer in February, anU, unaor iiko orcu.iw.., ,
aey wtniWl-- j wV.Cun,ri VlT
are not the samo. 1 "Ty, ,w dwll

for ve con.rvln'i proclamation
interest and policy ,f or hthe plain duty, J Larj.

aadlinaW-man- d resistance, f--

TXZTJZ .UhtnT dangers,

for mutual support and protection
i i

He says that it is the plain duty, interest

and.policy of North Carolina to demand

prompt and cordial

with other States having the same interest's,

and threatened vith the same dangers, for
mulual svpporl "and protection." 'Now,

when it is remembered that Mr. Badger has

always eontendei that the interests of North

Carolina are identified with those of the

Bo'dcr.Statcs, and disconnected with those

of.thd Cotton States, and when the

lono in which he always speaks of

the Confederate States is remembered, the
above onotcd is

moat logical that ho is at this Umo in favor

of a Central or Border Stato Confederacy.

Yes, at this time when a united Njtu is

arming its myrmidons to wago a savage and

the South, with thedesolating war against

avowed object of subjugating it, and parcel

ling out its 'property among tic Northern

mercenaries at this time, too, when the
; their forces msendingCotton States are

thousands to protect tho Border Slave States

from invasion; we bclievo that George B.

'Badger is in favor of dividing the slave

States, and thus producing weakness, when

there is no strcngtti dui in iue w.-.- -.

and effmpaet' union on the part of all the

alavehoiding Sutes. . For 'such a candidate

we cannot and will not vote.

In the above remaiks conaerning Judge

Badger, we do not, by any means, design to

detract from his great moral worth as a gen-

tleman abilities as aor bis acknowledged
. r. anri deeencvman. uur respect tor u

,!. io docubor on. or the 8k
, . : . 1 . In nt)iir!i. 1VB

a wort oi aciracuuu -- - , -

leave it to the editor of the Raleigh Standard,

Mr. lladger's present flle-lcad- cr, who bat

six months since held Lini up to tho public

contempt as an "imbecile," and to the public

indignation as a roan, who, in the course of

a long life bad never contributed anything

to tho material interest of Lis State or coun
' "try. '

In eonelution wo earnestly invoke the citi-

zens of "Wake County to cast their votes for
. '.1 - r It a:.Vn

' OKORGE W. MORDECAI,
CHARLES MANLY,
THOMAS. URAGG. .

;

The time is short between now and the

election and, therefore," the more necessity

for hearty and activo exertion.. Witb uch

exertions the above-nam- ed ticket cin be

elected.. ... 1

L ITT Til C SOLDI EK B Ii VACCI KATliD.
" All tbo soldiers' who have not been vac-

cinated should forthwith be provided with

tlti protection against maall pox. .ti :

':: 2,i;: u ;Z
f(,r wll0m tl,0 per80DS present will vote at tho

Ana that we 10 mo ieopiq
of lho Cf)iinty to unitcfapon tha ticket thus select- -
ed( in order that our enemies may not be encour- -

ajjod by apparent divisions amongst ourselves,
..

George-- W. Thompson, Esq., then aroso and
nominated .th following ticket for tho Couvea-tio"- n,

and moved that this ticket bo nominated dj
acclamation, which motion was unanimously
adopted : . , . , i

CUA11LKS MANLY,
THOMAS URAGG. i

Mr. Rranch, in justico to Messrs. "Wilder, Lewis

and Rand, then offered thn following resolution, i
which was nnanimously adopted :

llesolenl, That by their magnanimous cour30
in withdrawing ufter-the- hiul been announced
as candidates, and by tho 'efforts they have made
in favor of conciliation and harmony, Messrs.;
Wilder, Lewis and Rand havo established an ad- -.

ditional claim to the confidence of their fellow-- j
citizens.

Mr. Thompson moved that a Commiltco of.

three be appointed to wait upon the nominees ofj

tho meeting and notify them of their nomination
and to request their attendance

..Tbb motion was adopted', and the Chair ajv!

pointed Messrs. Geo. W ..Thompson', Wm. Boy- -!

Ian, Jr., and Peterson Dunn.
One of the Comraitteo soon after returned, &oj

companied by tbe lion. Charles Manly, who brief-

ly addressed tho moeling and accepted the nom

ination. Ho staved that bo had up to a recent
date been devoted to the cause of the preservation
of the" Unionj but new he was for immediate ser
cession and for union with tbo Confederate States'.

Hon. Thomas Bragg next addres.sedJ.ho meeting
accepting the nomination. He stated that he had
previously been nominated by some person, and
fearing that the use of bis name under tho

might have a tendency to distract and

divide the people at a timo when ail should be

united, he had withdrawn his name; but bs the
object of this meeting was to put forth a ticket
upon which all parlies could unite, he had nohesr
itation in accepUng the nomination now tendered
him. lie was for the union of North Carolina
with the Con federate Stales of America at the very

earliest practicable moment. j

Mr. Boylan stated that he had waited upon Mr
Mordccai, but that gentleman wa engaged and

could V.ot attend the meeting. . He authorized Mr- -

Boylan to say to. the meeting, however, that he
cordially endorsed the Object of the meeting, and
accepted the nomination which had been tender
ed him. . j

On motion, tho meeting then adjourned. j

OUR FRIENDS IN THE NORTH! j

For many years past, one of tho groatest imped
iment to resistance by the South, was "Our friends
in the North!" "How irallantly they uphold ou
cause! How faithful among the.faithless! There-
fore, for their sakes, lotus continue oht Union
with tiio North."' ' " ' I

Such were tho appeals to our magnanimity and
generosity to contin ue in an asfociation pf daily
insult and wrong. We, wo confess, did not feel
their potency. We thought that our submission
was fatal to them. A timoly resistance their sal
vation. : At every Issue of aggression they went
down with our submission until to support the
Smith' in hr imbecility, was m tlio North certain
iKilitical ruin. In due time, aJ wo anticipated, the
cause of the Soutn was abandoned, and sectional-
ism, with its higher law morality, becatao tri- -

umnhantintho l.'nitcd fctates. We were obliged
at last, to fv onr liberties and iHStitutions, to
semlo from the Union, anJ set tip a trovernment
Sot ourselves. Surely nrw our Northern friends
ijoiilil rrioice at our eseaie. This would ibo the
voice of reason tho voice of friendship.

Alas for our Northern friends. It turns out
that thoir irieudsliip was their interest: They
loved usr they loved themselves. Chir
Union-- with them wa "immensely valuable, and
their zeal for thofo measures of poiicy, which they
deemed necessary to our continued union with
them, was not from a sense of justice to usr but ;pf
benettt to tbeinsclves. Her.ce, when at last e
are drivx-- by the combination of Uie Jbreo blares
against us, to dissolve ?.ur cionncction, with the
Northern States, what is their course? ? Where
are Messrs. Filmore-,KviroU- , Wintbrop, Cashing,
Butler and Uallct, of Boston; Van Buren, Coch-

ran Mr.Koon. Weed. lix and Barnard, of .New

York; Ingnreoll, AVilkms, Binney, Jilack, Bigler
and JJu:hanaB, of Pennsylvania ;

Iougla3 ct fjenus Democrats and W"higS

of all stripes, hues anu conditions where are they
in the bloody crusndo proposed by President Lin- -;

coin against the South? j, Unheard rOf, in their
dignified retirement! or hounding on the fanatic
warfare, or themselves joinjngwth noble armyof
martyra for liberty" marching on the South.. The
New York Jferald. bal yesterday denouncing the

bloody aisunionism of-- Prident Lincoln!i Ad-

ministration,"- now declares triumphantly; tjbat

the whole North is of one party, and that parly ja
to conquer and subduo the South:- - jibe Union
of tho late United States is to be reconstructed by
(Vta knnM ftlld hljod of tllB DBOplo of the. South- -
arid thev cloat .with gloomy suItHtkat at ; has
dosolatioB, lire; and slaughter tfiey propose bring-
ing to our homes. Shakspeare says, - sweet, are,

tho uses of adversity .v.-- r If theyrare not Jiow,sweet
and, relations -- towards urin onr sad reflections,

Northern friends, they are at least full of instruc-

tion. "We sec now what their political fraternity,
their party friendships, their .personallove 4ori us

as a people are worth; They loved us whilst we

ministered to their laerojaod Sway; they
hate us wben wopreaume to resiitit.- - nThejt.vouch-safe-d

professions of frionclihip and JQgard when

wo bowed submitsise tributaries; but whea claira
mg to be free, wo are to bd crushed., -- Well, thou,
leit60.: TaUo thd hostility you free upon 4 ua.

A united North, for war and blood, makes aAiul-te-d

South for defence.' jFriendsbip.regard jesteem,
respect are gone, and you stand betureiwpm' or

tai uiinijtaUeablo foes. Wo.tale tip the sword you
cast at our tect, ana,eay uouwu .,

FROM ALEXANDRIA..
AtKXAKDiuA, May ?.

Tho city h all quiet,- - T'nonimorsof ocenpatiwn
.... T inrvinV in.r.nA nr not credited.- - ' !

Tt.ii thrnn steamers in the employ of ,the
United Stale, ara now in tho eastern branch of
the Potomac. " .
: Vocals hmdMl with troops', nmmnnttionf and

H provisions are continually passing this city for
IV HVI.in.riUU. -

; In Wafihingtxn y, . ow xiiswonat j

thniirh JJaltirriore. , It is notKnown wuem--
:j

TttW. TCrtRTrt flAROLfNA.:' BASICS. The Cape
v n.nir h ipndprfid a loan of SI.000,000 10

the Stale. The Tancey ville Bank a loan of
$50,000. .'

mectiDg of pjckcd partizans.
- m :w auunqualj-- 1

'

fied mifren'rescntation. Tho meeting was or- -j

ganized as Bimilar meetings generally arc. The

previous course of the nominees has alBO been

grossly misrepresented. Neither one of the

nominated 'ticket are of the " old secession

party. Mr. Mordccai voted tho Union ';

. , .,. i. jUcKct m ttio last rresmcnuai ciccuuu, uuu
votC(J for Georcc E. Badger at tho election

O p -

in February, while W. W. .Ilolden voted in L

November tlio ticket which he alleged was

brought into tho field by 1'anoey and. the

disunionists. Gov. Manly voted the Union

ticket at the February election ; while Gov.

liragg, who was not present at the. election

in February, made a speech shortly previous

to that time in the Capitol which; W. W.

Ilolden couimmcnded as very conservative.

With these remarks we turn over the circu-

lar of Mr. W.V. Ilolden to the fame which,

without designating its quality,, it deserves.

MKSSUS. UILDEK, LEWIS AN1 RAND.
:

Too much omuiondation cannot be

the magnanimous conduct of the

above namedV gentlemen in yielding their own

aspirations fv tho purpose of securing that
harmony which is essential to the accomplish-

ment of the object which they and their

friends have in view, to--wit : a proper rep-

resentation of this county in tho State Con-

vention.

THE 'LEGISLATURE.
The bill authorizing the Governor to raise

an army of 10,000 volunteers has passed both

Houses and is now a law. A stay law has

also been Ipassed, but what its provisions are

we cannot now say. . We shall publish both

bills in our next issue.

MI LITAR V MOVES! ENTS.
. -

V e learn that seven- - companies, among
-- i,nTn thn Warren Guards. Cleaveland

jjedynto one regiment.

VVAKi: l tHtEST Oi.l.V.ii:.
The Annual Commencement at this. insti-

tution a ill bo held this year on Monday and

Tuesday the 27th and liSth of May. The

sermon before the graduating class and the

addresses before the Societies will be deliv-

ered 6n Monday, and On Tuesday the com-

mencement exercises proper will take place.

MIOT AM MIKLL.

We call attention to tho advertisement in

another ooluinn of our enterprising friends,

Messrs. ,Tappy & Lumsdcn, of Pcttrfburg.

It will be seen that they are prepared to con-

tract for any quantity of implements and

munitions of war; ;
- .

MEETI.NO Of THE CITIZENS )E
WAKE COl'STY t

t.Tj FOR JOINl.N'G NOKTH CAROLINA
to THE SOUTHERN. COSFEUERAC1

AS .SOON AS rOSIBLE.

ALL PARTY iBKLIJIImfRIEBI
TIIE B EST TIC Is. EVER PRESENTED.- -

(iKO. IV. aoitlll'XAl,
CII.VULE WASI.Y,
T1IOS. BltVCiG

SUCCESS IS1 CERTAIN ! !
;

Xt a meeting of thecitzens of Wake county,

he 1 at the Court House li Raleigh on Wednesday
aftimoon, May tbo Sthicalled for tho purpose ot
noriinatingi an entirely hew f ticket for the Con

vention, the following piLceedings took place :

ii motion of George . Thompson, Esq., J udge

R. j . Saunders was calM to tbe lnair ana in a

very ble speech proceeded to state the object of

the peeting. ''
!

io motion of Mr. rdtoraou Dunn, Jnb. W.
Symk Esq., was chosen af Vice-Presid- ent. He
briei acknowledged thej compliment conferred
upont im. j

Onliotion of RG. Lewis, Eiq R- - S. Terry
and (I A. Sykes were appointed Secretaries. ,"i

Hoi L. O'B. Branch moved that the Chairman
appoiila Committee ;of five persons to prepare

resolutlnsand suggest business for the actionf
the mtiing.

The Inairman appointed the following gentle-

men onf ho Comm!.ttce:. Hon. L. O'B. Branch,

Geo. " Thompson, 1). M. Barringcrc PetcroOn

Dunn til liobert Tray wick.

Tho Committee retired, and in their absence

Major lkon II. Wilder arose, and in a few

procecdeJ to withdraw his narne

Convention. He alsJ Bt.a-t- ed

i.s a can.H'.ato for the
that i' was autboriw-- to withdraw the names

fl.l tjwia aud Rand. He said that

gt V; VTT.i
j Sif--!
i , J.v.ni,f .'Rd Messrs. Lewis aod HandIll vui

i imii iii ii m i.rw nine ai' a -

.i iua.Ajun uu.'o fcuv t.i
ineip CDainnia, Hon. L. u irawv,

K followin J rcaAlitluin.i. wuw i

vnfn scr.aratL id unanimously adopted ; ;

Rrid, l.t iJ the opinion of this meeUng
of thefavorI, are jothe people of county thetstou'ot North Carolina, and,

prompt rattlt.onf th.e ConstituUou of.lhe

suit for thesaid interest and have execution there '

for." Adopted.
Numerous other amendments were offered to

the bill, but nearly all of which were rejected. ' '
I - '

The bill then pased Hs second reading. ' -

f ,
v

The bill was read the third time. : ; ; '

Mr. Eure moved that I U further consideration
be postponed until tomorrow 12 o'clock. . Not '

agreed to. . ?

The bill thep passed its third reading. ' "J
Mr. Outlaw moved that the vote by which the '

bill passed be reconsidered and to lay that motion
on the table. 'Agreed to. .

' . ' .
A copy-o- f the bill will bo procured, fbr publi-

cation. .. t
.
'

On motion of Mr. "Waugh, tho Senate toolj a
'recess until 4 o'clock. ' I ;;

ARKANSAS OUT OF THE UNION. .

: ' . ; Moxtoomerv, May 7, 1801.'"

A salute is being fired from the Government
buildings over the secession of Arkansas.! '

The ordinance of secession takes her out of
the old Union at once, without referring, the
question back to the people for ratification'.
Her secession is therefore complete.

t
'.

TENNESSEE OUT ALSO.
''.'- ' Mostoomery, May 7,1861.!!

Hon. H. W. Hillard, Commissioner from tha, .

Confederate Sutes to Tennessee, telegraphs thr :

authorities hero that tho Legislature had passrd
an ordinance of secession, which will be subject ;

to the ratification by the people on the xth or
Jane.' !' .1 " .' .,. ...

WAR RECOGNlZElTlSlV THE CONFED-
ERATE CONGRESS. .

j Montoomert, May '6.
An act was to-d- ay passed by Con grew and the

injunction of secresy removed, rrwgnisinjf thn ex- -

iatence of tear between tkt Vniled States and the '

Gunfederat States, and also concerning letters of '"
roarque and reprisal, and prize goods. : . ;. ,
, - Tlie preamble recites the act of tha Lincoln.Gov- - '.

ernment and bis proclamation, and the necessity
for tho Confederacy to accept war thus commen-
ced by him." Tho act authorizes the granting of
letters of marque and reprisal on certain condl- -
tions. v A proviso- - announce the doctrine that
free ships make free goods, and thirty days are r
alllowed for vessels of the United States in ' tho v

ports of the Confederate States for .purpoe of '
lawful commerce to return to their .homes porta.
i'ive per cent.- - of ie prize money is reserved as a
fund for the" widows and ophans of thoso killed
in privato armed ivesse's, and for the support of
the wounded among their crew.

- Mr. Curry, of Alabama, presented a bill, fixing
tho time for ' the election of Representative to.
Congress, and also providing for the election of
President and Vice President nnder tbe penna-- 1

nen Constitution ; which waa referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

; ? -- ; GEORGE I. WILD.
: V'vrL ; "V7ABREWT0.I.N.a- - '

irm ESPECTFULX.Y OFFERS Iia. 8En- -,

IV VICES to theltixen of Baleijrti aad vicinity,c rf
is al.UNER AND BEPAIREtt of. , - ..

whf rain tea years experiwoe enables him U jruarao-te- a

perfect satisfaction. . All souiaiunications addra..
cd to him at Warrenton will ncaiye pronvt attnHo

IUferi to Rev. AlUert SmeJes and Pror. O. F. Uaa- - ,

sea, of SL Marj's JoIIcm, and Mr. W. J. Palmer
Vriocipal of the Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institute,
Raleigh ; E. E. Parhant. J. Wileo Mid Prufeeaor
C. II. Kehr, TVarrtnton; J. H. Mills, Oxford, Si Q

aal6 wtf:v -
1 r,..isif. .

TIIMOLUTION J-TU-
B FIRM QV T. M.'

II Jb. A. HOLT was dUiolved by jaulaal eoni
sent on the M of March.'. The businesa wilt be eon- -

ducted ia future by X. JjS. Holt, wbe U autaontsa to
settle all matters conne!teil with the late Im, -

, f. ' . THOMAS M. HOLT,
; : ; ALEXANDER HOLT. '

apT 3 6w ' - ,;! . Haw River, W. C

FOR SALE. I WISH TO SELL
LAND a Tract of Land lying neat lee
hirer, in Wake county, withia seven w eifiht ile

of Kalcifth, eentainiag 2:6 ares, mors or Wm, snd
adjoining the Unds of Willie Rldduik the wiior Roj.
er and others There nre Home 40 or 60 afM of
woodlaad. the ttalaoce being, vletred and in
state of cultivation. There Is a good dwelling hone

ith fort roauM and all neeesssry out bonsci on the
preroisea. There is also a fin orchsrd of youn ap-.- U

trees. Tbe tract ii well watered, aad there it a ,

well in the yard nd a Spring of as good water as any
Id the county near the house. ' v 1 1 '' '

Any person wishing to Mirhwe It invited W call
and examine tho nretaUes. " '
i feb fl w3m ; WILLIE t. CLTFT0K

irALBTnLE LM FOR SALri.TIPC.
f TfNDIKft to remove to the West, to

privately tbe tract of !' on which I resida, near
llaleigh.' il'ne. Traet ii ncrea, atir wr ks.-nbo- ut

ISO of which is cleared end in high iUte of
rnltlvatioaitbe bsleoce about. 200 vcten in rigi.
Dal growth.! 'i'hV fr i eliout i tbreo mUea ftojw

wiFM U agud 1 wolliDi lue 'aud alV'necemar onl
ti..tiH Thm i one l the oett UMA.it or una in we

-.- 1 (it ! ' nroKiinii ta thm-Ci- tt ftl
.tui..l. .mlt tha t.r aamonst ef waontana. end

J tho highly improved eondttion or the eUased land, Is

rrtatoly ebe af tbe most valaaUn r " : I

j pewons dirih w pnacaau are Invited to e II and
examine the premise,' Tews wtll be renehle. , ,

jn 33 3ut - - AUKK"? UJNT0N. t

of having done nothing to forfeit their conu- -

deneo. bulon lae contrary Knowing mvwii io
lt iu iru & .n as ortt uarotina nas whi.ih ut

cid. a.galt me, 1 .hall, as a 1 one
mi rnooriuiiv.ac'iui'sco in luuii uw-itwi- n .

I am, geiitlomon, very respctfuliy, your
olxJiei.t servant, ; GEOKOE E. 15A1XJKK.

To Mts.-r-. W. K. Cox and E. 11a Lu

JUI-EIOH- . May C'J 1SC1.

I bave'rwt vul a similar letter to tbe fon going
from Mess r. Cox and 1 Jail. 1. fully appreciate
lho efforts of. those genllemon, and of 31er..
"Wilder and Iis, to obUtcruto party. )incs. I
have not bn wantiag in such efforts myself. I
have rcfus-d- , and expect to continue to refuse to
discuss past r dead t, hnving j hteed my
name before the people, at lho solicitatitn of nu-

merous friendn, I do not fcel at liberty to with-

draw it. : I concur with Mr. U:idg-- r .in the view

he has taken 4jf Iheiij-opoaitio- criUiiied in the
letter of, Meesi3. 'ox und Hall. liid!s, thu
time b tw!on this liid the election is loi tbert to
adu.it of the pcopti.of the County coming to-

gether t4 noniiriate'candidati's ; and, Tor one, I
havo no idt of submitting to the action of a
small body of nn'ii assembled in llaleigh, for the
purpose of advbu tho pooplo as t the
c.r ih..v shull vote on Monday next. ISo

one has inoro respect Uian 1 have for amblagcs
of th people, but these aascmblagcs, to be con-

clusive or binding in their action, should at least
represent a majority of the voters. It is impossi-

ble ioc.veiie tuch a body in time to have Us de-

cision made known to a'ltbe votersof the County
bv Monday next. I '" I decline to withdraw, and apfJil to tho people
at huge at tho ballot-bo- x. AV. W. 110LDE .

Since the above correspondence,; with its

caption, was given to the compositor, at 11

o'clock, A. M.,'on Thursday, tho 0th inst.,

we have accidentally seen a circular issued

from the " Offije of the North Carolina

Standard," "dated May 0th, 1861," in

which the charge is made that the replies of

Messrs. Ilolden and Cadger to the letUr ad-

dressed to them by Messrs. Cox and Hall

were unfairly suppressed. This charge, pf

course,' is aimed at a circular issued on Tues-- .

day by Messrs. Wilder and Lewis. Whether

or not these gentlemen will take any notice

of the charge we do not know ; but on be-

half of the Register, we take leave to say,

that this ' charge of unfair suppression "
comes with a very ill grace from Mr. W. W.

Holdcn, as the following facts will abundant-

ly prove : Tho letters of Messrs. Ilolden and

Radger were never seen at the tffice of the

RahighRegisterj or by either of its editors,

nor were either of them aware of their exis-

tence until the Slundard of Tuesday, the

7th inst., dated Wednesday, the 8tb, was

received, and until the matter of theTJcjiser
of Tcsdl, .ho 7.h ins.., datod Wedneada,

tho 8,1, . H .cad, for .bo
delay Would bave oauaoue iota oi lucas-

t ".tern ma U tor tnat aay. . .

" The remaimnff portions or mo circaar- .
make .up iwsuc Of

.
prpss, tnnalllica

. ,
inis--

r
representations, Tbo meeting, insteaa or.
consisting of only 'forty person, as the cir;

eulax alleges, rtonisted of -- uiorc than one

'hundred ' assAbled, too, at a notico of only

about thrf hours, rlf'it bad consisted ..of

only eiypersons, it would have been a strong-c-c

manifestation of popular opinion in favor

I to the tick.i which this meeting. w.5u...T- - ,',,. ...Von' were sworn in Mil tho War
nate..

,i - :v. .!Li,-t-;,iM- ( called for aroso and r ivvf-ITetwcci- i

.
New York ard Watbtngtsrf is

iion. x , lis ' I ' i now nninterruplcd, the passcng going by Per- -
t - . ,i nv '.. -

- ,:ti, y.; r,llirnoavaad through ryyuie.
rniK is tne uuv inni iimj ihioib. m ivur "


